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Iowa Senate Passes Shaff Plan; House Decision Awaited 
DES MOINES I.f! - The Iowa 

Senate Tuesday passed for the sec
ond time the Shafr plan o( legisla
tive reapportionment. The vote was 
31-19. 

The plan, in the form oC a con
stitutional amendment, goes to the 
House, where similar concurrence 
is needed before the measure goes 
to a vote of the people as prescrib
ed by law. 

The Shaff plan, named for its 
principal sponsor, Sen. David O. 
Shaff (R-Cllnton) would create a 
58-member Senate based on popu
lation and assure each county at 
least one representative in the 

House. 
Ten Democrats and nine Republi

cans votcd against the plan on fina l 
passage Tuesday. 

Voting against the plan were: 
Democrats - John J. Brown, 

Emmetsburg; Joseph Coleman, 
Clare ; Robert R. Dodds, Danville; 
Andrew G. Frommelt, Dubuque; 
Robert Fulton, Waterloo; Peter F. 
Hansen, Manning; Eugene M. Hill , 
Newton; Jake B. Mincks, Ottum
wa; George E. O'Malley, Des 
Moines; and Orval C. WatJer, 
Lenox. 

Republicans - John J . Campbell, 
Oskaloosa ; Leigh R. Curran, Mason 

City; J. T. Dykhouse, Rock Rapids; 
D. C. Nolan, Iowa City; Jack 
Schroeder, Bettendorf; Richard C. 
Turner, Councit Bluffs; Charles S. 
Van Eaton, Sioux City; Edward A. 
Wearin, Red Oak; and Martin 
Wiley, Cedar Rapids. 

The only Senate Democrats vot
ing for it wcre Adolph W. Elvers, 
Elkader, and Franklin S. Main, 
Lamoni. 

The measure carries a provision 
selting a special election on the 
plan for Dec. 3, 1963. It also faces 
a legal test Feb. 16 at 10 a.m. in 
U.S. District Court here. The court 
:was asked by scvel'al labor leaders 

IPromises To Keep I 

• • • 
A whlte.halred, brlght.eyed Robert Frost is shown 
In his visit to the su I campus on April 13, 1959. 
He spent pert of his time visiting writer's Work
.hop talkin, with students and Workshop Director 
Paul Engle (right}. Frost, deemed by many to be 

* * * * * 

the uncrowned poet laureat., delivered a Univer
sity Lecture th.t evening. Frost, who would have 
been 89 In March, died Tuesday In Boston with 
"miles to g'o and now h. sl.eps .• _" 

* * * * 
A Nation Pauses To Mourn 
Death of Poet Robert Frost 

A nation paused in its vast af
fairs Tuesday to mourn the passing 
of Robert Frost dead in his 88th 
year. Deemed by many beloved ad
mirers throughout the land as the 
uncrowned poet laureate , Frost 
died less than two months before 
his 89th birthday. 

the dignity and serenity of the land Frost "the great American poet 
among which much oC his life had oC our time," said : "His art and 
pas ed. his life summed up the essential 

Death came to the four-lime 
Pulitzer Prize winner at I : 50 a.m. 
in a Boston hospital , a month and a 
half after a Dec. 10 operation for 
an internal disorder. Subsequently 
he suffered a heart attack with 
blood clot complications. 

One poem, "The Road Not Tak
en," mirrors the philo ophy of his 
life. He write that there were 

Millions oC Americans remem- qualities of the New England he 
bered him as they last saw him loved so much : the fresh delight 
at the inauguration oC President in nature, the plainness of speech, 
Kennedy two years ago : a Janu- the canny wisdom and the deep, 
81'y wind blew his white hair and underlying insight into the human 
rattled his paper, and the sun was soul. His death impoverishes us 
in his eyes. They saw him discard all ;. but he has beq.ueath~ his 
his script ; then heard him recite natJOn a bod~ of Jm~rrshab!e 
from memory "The Gift Outright." verse from. w~lch Amerrcans Will 
It was a poem o( Americans be- ~ore~er gam JOy and understand
coming Americans by giving them-I mg. . '. . 
selves outright to their country The Pr~sldent cO,~<;luded hiS trl
"in many deeds of war" to achieve bute saymg that He was more 
the nation's destiny. than a poet o( N~w England, or a 

poel of country hfe." 
For the man who worked as a Frost visited the SUI campus on 

fatherless boy in a shoe factory several occasions, the most recent 
SEE ~nd woolen mill and never fin- being in April, 1959. 

EDITORIAL Ished college, flags on a college During the 1959 visit to Iowa 
PAGE 2 campus flew at half-st~f£' For the City, copies o( the poem "Robert 

.. " man who gave up h'YI~g to can- Frost" by Paul Engle, Director of 
two roads diverged m a wood, and form as a New Hampshire farmer the Writer's Workshop were dis

I - I took the one less travelled \and a school teacher and followed tributed to those wh~ attended 
by, And that has made all the ,"stead the llath of poetry, came Frost's lecture in Iowa Memorial 
dillerence." , words 0[. mourning (rom statesm~n Union. . 

Fro t's poem portray real- and .pralse I.rom fell0v.: poets, Ill- The poem, which had been writ-
istically the everyday country life \ elUdmg Rus~lans . Americans called ten by Engle two or three years 
in New EnKland. His poems, a a hIm an uncI owned poet laureate. before, praised the Pulitzer Prize-
whole, huve been said to illustrate President Kennedy, terming winning poet in these wOl'ds: 

* * * * * * * * * 
'Robert Frost' By PAUL ENGLE 

Vou give this man Ihe sort of prllise 
You give to rIpen(\(} autumn doys 
When the air glows with radiant light 
And leaf {ires darken the dense night. 

He reads our lire. We r ad his book, 
Seeing his own pyes' luminous look 
Gleam from th poem, knowing behind 
That Inky page II shIning mind. 

The flllling red leaf silently 
Proves th stllnding maple lrec. 

When he says star, w make a wish, 
When he says lak , we watch live fish, 
The water moving wllh their motion. 
When h says snll, we 18ste the ocean. 

Independent nnimal, 
Stubbol'D indlvlduol , 
He makes his way, ond has from birth, 
With or Ilgainst obstinate emth, 
T(pdglng, like II mon (llI'ough snows, 
Lea~_tn, deep foolprlnts whcl'e he goes. 

Hla shadow, folded like n fnn 
Over lhe )lavement, costs n mlln. 

Slar-gllzer whom no star deceives, 
Shre ..... d sky-watcher who perc ives 
The midnight moon bark ot the prowling 
Monerel dog and send him howling, 
Farmer who heard the rnttler WOI'll 
From the ston ledgll his angry scorn, 
Hears from their coiling length the bright 
Oala~les hiss their golden light, 
Then back to earth, heors In the hIgh 
Gras th grallng crlckcl cry. 

~orth 01' sky 01' mOI'1 (11 h(,OI't 
H'c travels without mop 01' chort, 
Or lIny compass but hi, III'!. 

--~-

Loving the marvelous human scene 
Whel'e Ihe absurd gl'ins at the mean, 
Knowing lhe mixed magnificence 
Of all life's 6ensual innocence, 
lie mingles vIsion with plain sense : 

Like a New Hampshire apple growing 
Ripe in lhe sun and green winds blowing, 
01' painted, and about to roll 
Out of Cezanne's red painted bowl , 
Pushing the green air back, his face 
Brings with it his own light and space. 

A sugar maple, sweet and hard, 
He stonds up in his own back yard, 
Taking the sunlight eagerly, 
Rooted In. rough integrity. 

Aware the honest poem is no 
Romantic cry because tears flow, 
He lays with calloused hand each thick 
Word on word like brick on brick. 

AWIIl'o rich soil Is gr it ground flnc, 
That the same voice can sing or whine, 
lie knows in evil we define 
Good, as tears make our eyes shine_ 

On this wind-rounded world the bare 
Loved face hangs like a bruise in lIir. 
We lift our hands to touch it there. 

H thot touch brings pain with delight, 
Joy so great as to give fright, 
11 Is aliI' life, nnd it Is right. 

Love is not wages to he earned, 
Nor lessons 10 be grimly leorned, 
But II gl'oco given Qnd l·ctul'IIcll, 

to order that both houses be ap
portioned by the basis of popula
tion. 

a committee of the whole and ques
tioned Atty. Gen. Evan Hullman at 
length on the point. 

amendment be defeated. 
Voting (or the amendment were 

10 oC the Senate's 12 Democrats. 
They were joined by five Repub-

loture two years ago. Rigler referred to an explan!ltlon 
He said proponents, because of o( his vole printed in the Journal 

"pressure by outside groups," vi- of the 1961 legislative session and 
olated an agreement to let a plan said he feels today as he did then. 
lie once it was defeated on its In Ihe explanation, he said, he had 
merits, and instead brought the tried to win support for other plans 
Shaff measure back {or considera- but "I am convinced thai this of
tion after It once had been voted fers the last bope in this session of 
down. pas Ing any kind of workable 

During the day-long debate on 
reapportionment, six other plans 
and a series' of amendments to the 
Shaff proposal were defeated. None 
of the opposition measures gal 
more than 20 votes in the SO-mem
ber Senate. 

The amendment was filed by four Iicans. 
opponents oC tbe Shaff plan with The all-day session was marked 
Sen. J. T. Dykhouse (R-Rock Ra- by a clash between Sen. Andrew 
pids) as chief sponsor. Dykhou e Frommelt of Dubukue, Democratic 
said that without the amendment floor leader, nnd Sen. Robert R. 
the legislature would waste the Rigler of New Hampton, Republl
cost of a special election on. the can floor lender. It ended when Lt. 
reapportionment plan which might Gov. William Mooty warned From
be thrown out by the courts. melt to stick to the issue and avoid 

Frommelt read a lelter Rigler plan." 
alJegedly wrote to the editor of his Rigler said thllt, granting that 
local newspaper two years ago in the Shoff plan has many faults, It is 
which he quoted the senator from I an improvement over existing all" 
New Hampton as listing a number portionment. 

One plan was a proposed amend
ment to change t he word "pro
posed" in the plan to read "adopt
ed." The amendment was deCeated 
by a 33-17 vote. 

Sen. Shaff said the amendment ii- implications of improper motives. 
lustrated that opponents would try I Frommelt criticized what he 
to beat the measure on a technical called "devious means and almost 
point if they could not defeat it on I trickery" by which the Shaff plan 
its merits. He asked that the was brought to victory in tne legi -

of faults in the Shaff plan. Rigler said opponents "were 
He said Rigler voted for the plan great on defense" but failed to 

two days after the letter wa pub- agree 011 a measure tbey could The vote on the amendment came 
after the Senate re olved itself as Jished. support. 
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Fran~e Halts Britain 
I 

IA Market En~ry Bid 
In Brief I 

Complied From uastcl Wlr .. 

UNITED NATIONS - The Unit
ed States, the Soviet Union and 
Britain failed again Tuesday to 
agree on how to ban nuclear tests. 
But U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant said chances (or agreement 
now were the best ever. 

• • • 
UNITED NATIONS - U Thanl 

declared Tuesday that the active 
phase o( the U.N. military opera
lion in the Congo is over and the 
door is open for foreign aid to 
that hard-pressed African nation. 

• • • 
TOKYO - Communist North 

Viel Nam indicated in a statement 
Tuesday it may he swinging toward 
the Soviet Union in the Moscow
Peking struggle for leadership in 
the Communist world. 

A joint proclamation issued by 
the Communist chiefs oC North 
Viet Nam and Czechoslovakia 
called the Soviet Union "the center 
o( the Socialist camp. " 

• • • 
NEVADA TEST SI1'E, N.v. -

The two-day-old strike which crip
pled Government projects at this 
nuclear proving ground was solved 
tonight when 500 white collar work
ers agreed to go back to work im
mediately. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON-James R. Hoffa 

renewed his bitter feud with Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy Tuesday, 
accusing him of abusing the will 
of Congress in an effort to victim
ize Teamsters Union of(icials. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON - President Ken

nedy will send to Congress Thurs
day a special farm message pro
posing legislation on three com
modities - cotton, feed grains and 
dail'Y products. 

• • • 
JACKSON, Mill_ - James H. 

Meredith is scheduled to say to
day whether he will return to 
the University of Mississippi in 
pursuit of an education that bas 
cost two lives and more than f4 .5 
million. 

SARE Asks 
For Seeds 

A special appeal for vegetable 
seeds has been issued by the local 
chapter of the Student Association 
on Racial Equality (SARE) to ac
company the shipment of foodstuffs 
and clothing which the group tenta
tively intends to send to MiSSIssippi 
on Sunday. 

The collection is being made to 
aid 10,000 Negro families in the 
Mississippi Delta who are beIng 
denied federal aid by .Mississippi 
offlcials. 
~AR E bas been collecting food 

and clothing {or the past wE!'ek but 
help the Negro famllles to help 
has asked (or seeds as this will 
themselves. 

Cant rlbutions may be arranged 
by calling Mrs. Eva Hurllmon, 
0-5190, or Julie Friedlander, ot 
0·0742. Contributions lire to be de
livered to III E. Burlington. 

The Weather 
Conslderabl. cloudlnell "'rough 

WedMSdey night, colder In the 
lOuth end 'IIt. Highs from PrO 
t. 5 abo'll In the northWlst and 
5 to 10 abovi In the southaa.t_ 
Mostly cloudy with IIttl. cheng. 
In t.mperature Thursdey, On. 
y.ar "0 WI had e w.rm 41 fer 
the high .ncI I lew .f 21, 

Student Book Exchange 
Stud.nts Illshln, to sell their books et the F.bru.,y Stud.nt S.n

ete Book Exchange may bring .... m to th. Sch •• ff.r Study Hall to
dey from noon to 4;45 p.m. or J.n. 31, F.b, I and F.b, 4 from 1:45 
I .m. to noon end I to 4:45 p.m_ 

Th. books will be on sal. F.b. 4-7 from. I_m_ to noon and 1 to 
4:45 p.m_ 

A student may esk any prlc. he wlsh.s for hIs books, ·but the 
S.nat. recomm.nds a price of 80 to 90 per c.nt of tho original 
cost of the book. The Senate deduc:ts an .ddltlonel 10 per c:ent from 
tach sale for operating exp.nses. 

Chris HlIg.n, A2, D.s Molnls s.ld that the nchlng. will honor 
Ind acc.pt all paperbac:k books which are used In cours,,_ Com· 
merclal bookstores ha'l' announced a strict limitation to the paper
backs they will ace. pt. 

Over 4,000 books were turned In at the last txchang •. Hagen 
Slid that he .xpech 1$ larg •• supply this year 1I1'Ilnll "lIood cov
erage of III courses." 

On F.b. 8, stud.nts may obtain refunds for booles they bought 
whldl wlr. not used .. curr.nt texts, 

Mon.y lind unsold books will be r.trned F.b. 11-13_ 

Kennedy Submits Bill 
For Aid· To-Education 

Di may Expressed 
By U.S. Officials 

CombIned from Leased WI, .. 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - President harles de Gaulle low

ered the glli 1I0tine Tuesday on British 111 mb rship in the Eur
opean Common Market, jolting the West and selling off reper
cll ssion~ w!rich will he felt for y (,Ul's. 

Tht:' formal French veto on London's application to par-

Boynton Sees 
Little Chance 
For Tax Cut 

tIcipate In I he Euro!lean Jo~('onomlc 
CommunIty was delivered in Brus
_ els in the foce 01 11th-hour f'ffort s 
by both the United States and Eu
ropean governments to dt'lay a de
cision. 

In Washington, high Administra
tion officials prIvately expressed 
dismay over the growing criBis III 
Europe. 

Some said President Charles de 
r:oulle's action shottering the Brit-

Sizeable tax cuts stand lillie I h attempt to enter the Market 
chance oC becoming a reality in ('ould have farrenching Implications 
this session of Congres , according that threaten the North Atlonfic 
to Robert P. Boynton , assistant Alliance. 
professor oC history. 

Speaking on "Political Porlents 
for 1963" at the Kiwanis Club Tues-

I 
day, Boynton said many Congres~
men who would favor cutting fed-

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Presi- - about $1.5 billion - that the erallaxes won't vote (or it because 
dent Kennedy Tuesday sent Con- Federal Government now spends to of hopes to balance lhe Cedera l 
gress an aid-to-education program aid education. b'udget and because of the size of 

'fhe Kennedy Administration, how
ever, intended to push forward for 
CIO~er NA'/,O unity and a multi
laleral nuclear deterrent. This wo 
being done in the hope that De 
Gaulle's veto of Britain's I\farket 
membership would be overridden 
by pressure from other Europeans. designed to help students (rom He submitted requests that would the national debl. 

grade school to graduate school help pay [or new classrooms, However, Boynton said, tax cuts 
and give them more classrooms laboratories, libraries and shops; of some kind probably stand a bet
and better teachers. provide higher pay and better tel' chance oC getting lhrough Con-

It was a diplomatic triumph for 
the dour French general who has 
.often shown, during ond since 
World War II , that he felt his more 
powerful allies were not giving 
France it due. 

But it contained elements which training for teachers; and open gress than tax reform. 
promptly rekindled the bitter pub- new sources o[ money [or college ''The President is expected more 
lie-parochial school dispute that students. and more today to act as a leader 
killed the .administration school aid The cost over a three to four of Congress," Boynton said. Even 
program m. the last Cong~·ess. year period would be about $5 bi!- Congressmen Loday Bre coming to 

The PreSident sought aid to pub- Ilion according to unofficial esti- expect it of the President, "whe-

But it was a triumph thot could 
turn to ashes, in the view oC up
porters of the British cause. FOr 
one thing, the new French-Ger!l1an 
treaty of friendship faces an un
c~rtain fate when it comes up for 
I'atification in the Bonn Parliament. 

lic grade and high schools only, mates. ther they like it or not. " 
and asked [or no direct assistance With some notable concessions Congressmen today feel the ini-
for parochial schools. the bill carried neurly every edu: tiative has been taken away (rom 

Kennedy's overall pro pas 8 I s cation request that Kennedy has them, Boy ton said. Many facts are 
would double the amount of money made since becoming president. not available to them from federal 

. Th . I t't Ministers of the six Common Highlights of the President's pro- agencies. ere IS ess oppor um y 

Death Pena Ity Bill 
Reported to House 

DES MOINES III - A bill to 
ellmlnat. capital punishment In 
Iowa WII reported out 10 the 
House floor Tu.ade., without 
I'tcomm.ndatlon by Judiclery 
Committee I. Th. '1ott WII 9-5. 

Th. bill, sponsored by Rep. 
Katherin. Falv.y (D-Albla) and 
oth.rs, would stt the minimum 
penalty for murd.r or tre.son .t 
50 y.ars and for kldnApln, at 
40 years_ Th. maximum sent.nee 
for th... crim.. .....ould be 11ft 
ImprllOnm.nt • 

gram: today for Congress to assert its Market nations concluded two days 
strength, he added. of wrangling on the membershilJ 

• Public and private four-year Public apathy, he said, shows ------------
colleges - new three year, $1 bil- itself in the number of people who BRITISH ELECTIONS 
lion low interest loan program (or don't vole. But even more, it is LONDON (UPI) - Prospects 
classrooms and other academic shown by stat.istics that indicate of.n .arller general .Iectlon In 
buildings. Th is proposal by itseH as many as 90 per cent of the Brlliin Increased Tuesd.y nl,hl 
probably had the best chance to people "not only don't know the is- as the result of Prime Minllf.r 
pass of any new school aid plan. sues of the day , but don't care." Herold MlCmlll.n'l failure t. 

• Public jUnior colleges - new Boynton said. g.ln entry to the European Com· 
three-year, $lSO million grant pro- ----- man M.rtelt. 
gram for construction of campus G I FO D With the defeat on whit had 
buildings and {acUities. antt S Irst ay been one of .... lIasle Issuel .f 

• Public and private college M k d b 5°1 his economic end for'i,n polic." 
libraries, technician schools, sci- ar e y 1 ence Mecmllllfl WII laid t. be study-
ence-engineering buildings and Ing .... possibility of c.lIl", JNlr-
graduate centers - new three-year, CLEMSON, S. C_ (UPIJ - Negro lIamontary elecllons before tilt 
$300 million grant program for Harvey Gantt received scattered deadline of lat. next ~.r. 
buildings, books and equipment. overlures of friendship during his M41ny observers felt en "rlior 
Expanded National Science Foun- first {ull day at Clemson Tuesday .Iectlln might improve tho 

Pia n To Reduce dation grants for teaching and re- - but Cor the most part he was chlnces of Mlcmlllen'. conserv.-
search. ignored or accepted in silence. tlves - now battered by .. tbecb 

T I h R t • Improvement oC teaching qual- The 20-year-old Negro, first mem- et home end ebroed - befoA .... , e ep one a es ity _ extension and enlargement bel' of his race admitted to a pre- opposltJon. Laborlt •• can fill tilt, 

At N o ht L d d o[ the National Defense Education viously all-white school in South I.adershlp void caused by the · 
19 au e Act teacher training programs, Carolina, spent the day learning his deetIT of HU9h Gelt.klll, 

(Combined fl'lNll Leated ·Wlr •• ) guidance and coullseling services. :~!n~~~~ds~~~o':.~~ and attending 

Stay up a bit late and you can I I State police continued to guard 
issue by calling In Britain's chief 
negotiator, mild-mannered Edward 
Heath, and telling him his govern
ment had lost. 

telephone to any slate in the coun- Today s all roadway approaches to the 
try for $1 or less some time aller school , but the campus itself was 
April 1 under a plan announced by FO I free of armed guards. The only 
the Govel'nment Tuesday. Ina 5 police officers in evidence were 

So, too, In a sense had lhe United 
St ates, for diplomatic sources said 
De Gaulle's determination to bar 
Britain from the Common Market 

The Federal Communications members of the normal campus 
Commission (FCC) said that the W,dntsda." Jlnuary 30 force. 
Bell Companies hod offered the 8 a.m. Classes which meet first 
new interstate rates for the hours on Monday at 8:30 ; All sections of 
~tween 9 p.m. and 4:30 a.m. Bus. Ad. 6S :155 

The rates, effeclive about April 
I, still must be formally approved 
by the FCC. This was all but cer
tain since the agency had asked 
the companies to adopt the "after 
9 p.m." reduction plan. FCC Chair
man Newton N. Minow lauded the 
plan. 

Under the rate schedule, a three
,minute statlon-to-slallon call could 
be made ,anywhere in the United 
Stotes for $1 01' less elm'ing the 
specified n ighl hours, 

10 a.m. Soc. 34 :1; Skills 10 :21, 
22, 23, 24; Educ. 7:54; Bus. Ad. 
68:135; French 9:65 

1 p.m. Speech 36:97, 127 ; P.E.M. 
27:29; German 13 : 11, 12; Bus. Ad. 
6E :58; BU5. Ad. 6A :1; M.E. 58:53 

3 p.m. Hyg. 63 :101 ; Math. 22:19 ; 
Bus. Ad. 6G: 117; Bug. Ad. 6M: 162 ; 
Chem. 4:1, 3 

7 p.m. Geog. 44 :1: Speech 36 :25; 
Phys. 29 : I; Eng. 0;95, 96, 91; Air 

Sci. 23 :70 . 

represented the opening mov~ In a 
BULLETIN long-range campaign to undercut 

KANSAS CITY t.4'! _ A four- both American and Brit/sll fnfll,
engine Continental Airlines turbo- ence on Continental affairs. 
prop aIrliner, carrying {jve passen- Up to the last, five of the sil 
gers and a crew of three crashed urged the adoption or a compromise 
and burned at Municipal Airport formula which would have kept 
last night. alive Britain's bid to get into the 

Col. William Canaday, chief or flve-year-old trade and political 
police operations, said there were grouping. 
no survivors. Official comment was cautious. 

The plane, flight 290, originating White House Press Secretary 
at Midland, TeIlIs, apparently over- I Pierre Salingf'r said only·: "We are 
shot the runway and crashed into watching the situation and study-
thl' Missouri river dike. lUg it with some interest." , 

• I 

! 



Editorial Page -

obert Frost/s Death 
Impoverishes Us All 
You come to fetch me from my work fo.night 
When supper's on the table, and wI'1I SH 

I f I can leave off burying the wh it, 
Soft petals fallen from the apple tI'M 
(Soft petals, yes, but not 50 barren quit., 
Mingled with these, smooth bean and wrinkled 

pea); 

And go along with you ere you 1051 sight 
Of what you ume for and become like me, 
Slave to a springtime pallion for the earth. 
How Love bums thnlugh the Putting in the S.ed 
On through the watching for that early birth 
When. iust as the soil tarnishes with weed, 
The sturdy seedling with arched body comes 
Shouldering its way and shedding the earlh crumbs. 

-Robert Frost 

A wodd he loved and wrote about mourns tlle death of 
Robert Frost, America's unofficial poet laureate whose 
Simple verse established him as a literary giant and II 

great humanist. 

The 88-year-old Frost, who won four Pulitzer prizes 
for poetry and was considered several times for a Nobel: 
prize, died early Tursday. 

Tributes to a great man have come from both sides of 
tIle polilic:al divisions he always ignored or ridicul d. ~los
cow newspapers told their readers of the dealh of an "out
standing American poet." 

Prrsident John F. Kenncdy, u c10s friend of the old 
porl, !lJid, "1lis death impoverishrs LIS all, bllt he has he
(11It'atllt'a his nation a body of imperishable verse from 
\"hich Americans will forc"er gain joy and understanding." 
Paraphrasing one of Frost's rno t famous works, the Pres i
u(;nt said, "lIe had promises to keep and miles to go and 
now he sleeps." 

Frost cannot be replaced. Poet Mark Van Doren, a 
longtime friend of Frost, stated, " .... the hole he leaves 
is not only wide but deep. He was a philosophical poet, 
\ ·hich meant in his case that to a profOlll1d and delicate 
II('art was joined an intellect which never ceased to search 
for the ultimate meaning of life ... His wisdom is finally 
the wisdom of any man who looks far out over the sea 
Illld as deep into it as he can. J • Truth speaks in his poems 
\" illL a, powerful voice . . . Time, the sculptor, will keep 
working at this figure, as truth will keep on echOing his 
voice." 

And now he sleeps ...• 
-Larry Hatfield 

We Don/t Need Crash 
Courses in Communism 

The hardest thing about teaching young Americans 

what Communism and capitalism stand for may turn out to 

be the long-prevailing attitude that it isn't necessary for 

them to learn it - that they get it by a kind of osmosis that 

comes of being Americans. That, at any rate, is a possible 

conclusion from the results of the first year of a six-week 

course in the subject required by stale law for high school 
seniors in Florida. Only half t~e Jacksonville students who 
took the final test scored a passing grade of more than 70 
Pt' l' ecnt. 

Furthermore, a third of them failed to pick out as 
false the statemcnt "It is possible to be at the same time 
a loyal citizen of iliis country and a true Commwlist," which, 
was what the State Legislature had been most particular 
they should learn. The course says the law, sllalllay special 
emphaSis on ilie false doctrines, evils and dangers of Com
munism, and ways to fight it. 

Some of the seniors had only the most confused notion 
of what Communists and capitalists are even after taking 
tho course. On said capitalists are "anti-Communists," an
other that thoy arc "the haves, and the proletariat the 
h:wcnots." As for the olher system, a graduate of the course 
described it by saying that "when over you have a lhesis and 
;lI1tith sis you always have a synlhesis which is Commu
niSin." 

All uf which suggest lhat tcaching the nalure o( Com
munism is nol going to be very successful when it is based 
011 crash courses hastily flung together. 

St. LOllis Post-Dispatch 
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'You mean you've never seen this type 
of honor system before?' 

Matter of Fact-

New Course By Khrushchev 
Foreshadows New Era 

BY JOSEPH ALSOP 

Nikita S. Khrushchev's new course may now be 
charted with some confidence. For we now have 
rather complete data on how he means to deal with 
the Chinese, with the Berlin crisis, and last but 
not least, with President Kennedy. 

After the brutal comedy enacted at the East 
German Communist Party Congress, there is no 
longer any doubt at all that Khrushchev is entirely 
ready for,' and perhaps even eager for, a final 
rupture with his former Chinese Communist com
rades-in-arms. He would like them to make the 
break, but this preference is purely tactical. 

At lbe Berlin rally, Khrush· 
chev's speech momentarily 
ceived a few observers. His 
call for unity of the 
camp got less attention than his 
total intransigence on every ques· 
tion of substance in dispute be· 
tween Moscow and Peking. 

But the true state of affairs was 
soon revealed when the Chinese 
delegate, Wu Hsiu·chan, was pub
licly subjected to organized humili. · ALSOP 
aUon. The cat calls and Bronx cheers that drowned 
out Wu Hsiu·chan, beyond doubt by Khrushchev'S 
own order, were an open and insulting invitJltion 
to Mao Tse·lung to proceed to a final ruptW'e with· 
out further delay. Even if the invitation is not ac
cepted, the rupture now seems eventually ccrtain. 

In his Berlin speech, Khrushchev also disposed 
of the Berlin crisis, at least for the lime being, in 
a much more decisive way than most people have 
grasped. He said that when the Berlin wall was 
erected on Aug. 13. the Communist state in East 
Germany "obtained that which is indispensable to 
any sovereign state," wherefore, he continued, "the 
conclusion of a German peace treaty is no longer 
the problem" it had been before the erection of 
the wall. 

THUS THE second Berlin crisis was, in effect, 
declared at an end. Just as the lifting of Stalin's 
blockade gave no insurance against tbe second 
crisis, so the termination of the second crisis gives 
no insurance against a third. A favorable shift in 
the balance of power or, much more probably, gal
loping disunity among the Western allies, will at 
once invite a third crisis. 

At least the second crisis is over and done 
with, however, in the sense that lbere is no likeli
hood of an early renewal of Khrushcbev's attempt 

to change the Berlin situation by threats and uni
lateral actions. Yet this does not mean an end to 
all discussion of Berlin. On the contrary, Khrush· 
chev's recent dealings with President Kennedy are 
thought, by all the wisest American experts, to 
look forward to a resumption of talks about Berlin. 

This is one of the several meanings seen here 
in Khrushchev's critically significant move to bring 
the nuclear test ban talks back to life. Khrushchev 
is believed to want an agreement with the U.S. 
on some other subject - namely, nuclear tests -
as preparation for later Berlin negotiations. 

IF TH IS is correct, Khrushchev wants to prove 
to his own people that equal agreements with the 
U.S. are feasible, as a preliminary to making the 
concessions he wilt obviously have to offer in any 
fruitful talks about Berlin. But preparing the way 
for later Berlin discussions is obviously only one 
motive of the Khruschev initiative on nuclear tests. 

Another motive, for the U.S. as well as for 
Khrushchev, is the fact that the time is daily 
drawing closer when Chinese Communist atomic 
tests have to be expected. In fact, the revival of 
the nuclear test talks by Khrushchev's quite unex
pected letter to the President on Dec. 19 was an 
event of the utmost significance. 

It is being treated as such by President Ken
nedy. A vital change has already been made in the 
former American policy, which included the pro· 
vision that no test ban could be agreed to un less 
extension of the inspection system to Chinese ter
ritory o[fered safeguards against Soviet cheating 
on allied soil. A test ban without Communist China 
is now regarded as a reasonable calculated risk 
because of the hitter Sino·Soviet row. 

IN ADDITION. the President has taken per· 
sonal charge of the test ban negotiations. This 
means that the U.S. disarmament negotiator, Wil· 
Iiam C. Foster, will be acting under the President's 
direct supervision. And it also means, no doubt, 
that part of the work of negotiation will be done 
in further correspondence between Kennedy and 
Khrushchev. 

Whether agreement will result is anyone's guess. 
One bad sign is Khrushchev's choice of Semyon 
Tsarapkin as his chief negotiator. But a test ban 
is now about an even bet. With the second Berlin 
crisis at an end, with the Soviet break with China 
all but certain, and with a test ban agreement at 
even odds, a new era is clearly opening. 

(c) 1963 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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VETER"N'S: Each PL550 and 
PL634 beneficiary must sign a torm 
to cover his attendance Jan. 1·31, 
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N. Madison SI. 
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Roscoe Drummond Reports 

Wrecking the Alliance 
For the Glory of France 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
It is misleading to put the con· 

troversy over British member
ship in the European Common 
Market in terms of a personal 
feud between Gen. de Gaulle and 
President Kennedy. 

The issue is far greater than 
Britain's entrance per se in the 
Common Market. At stake is the 
wllOle thrust of ~!JII!. 
the Atlantic Al· 
liance which Mr. 
Kennedy ~~ .. ,~ "_0. 
Gen. de Gaulle 
is try i n g to 
wreck in the 
terest of French 
dominance 
on the continent. 

Obviously there 
is a deep di ver
gence of policy 
and conviction between the Amer· 
ican and French governments. 
Gen. de Gaulle appears intent 
upon transforming the Alliance 
into a small exclusive club pri· 
vately managed from Paris. 
i But the controversy is not just 
between Kennedy and de Gaulle; 
it is also between de Gaulle and 
most of the rest of Europe, its 
governments, and its leaders who 
want 'British participation, who 
want close ties with the United 
States, who want to scc European 
institutions melt the narrower in· 
terests of nationalism. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY does 

not intend to stand still while Gen. 
de Gaulle acts to turn the clock 
hack on developing European 
unity. We are not proposing to put 
an American brand on the Com· 
man Market and its unifying in· 
stitutions. But we are saying -
and I think rightly - that the 
United States is not going to see 
itself excluded from West Europe 
and at the same time bear the 
massive burden of the common 
defense. 

It Is clarifying to look at what 
Jean Monnet, who leads the most 

powerful forces in Western Eu· 
rope in behalf of integration, had 
to say last week in New York 
where he accepted the Freedom 
House Award for his contribution 
to European unity. 

He took Gen. de Gaulle's posi· 
tion apart at every central point. 
He disputed totally the General's 
contention that Britain is not 
ready to become a full partner 
in the European Community. He 
declared that Britain's member· 
ship in the Common Market would 
be "good for Britain, for Europe, 
for the West, and for world 
peace." 

Britain is needed in the Com
mon Market for the very reason 
that Gen. de Gaulle opposes its 
entry. British participation will 
strengthen the whole cause of Eu· 
ropean unification economically 
and politically. In all candor the 
nub of the matter is that Gen. de 
Gaulle does not want the cause of 
European unification strength. 
ened, because it would then be
come an institution which no 
single power, neither France nor 
Germ~ny nor Britain ... could domi
nate. 

• • • 
IF GEN. de Gaulle believes, as 

he seems to be saying in both 
his acts and his words, that it 
will be good for Western Europe 
to cast itself loose from its close 
association with the United 
States, there is good reason to be· 
heve that this sentiment is not 
shared by the rest of Europe. 
And will be less shared as the 
European leaders begin to weigh 
the consequences. 

It is in order that Mr. Kennedy 
should make these consequences 
clear. He has begun to do so. 

For years Fr3ncc has been liv· 
ing in relative security - and on 
the cheap - under the protective 
wing of the United States. Ameri· 
can nuclear power alone protect~ 
France and the rest of Europe 
from Soviet domination. Ameri-

can forces guard the Rhine and 
West Berlin. We can witMraw 
from Western Europe if West 
Germany and Italy and the otllers 
are prepared to accept tho de 
Gaulle dictate tllat Britain is un· 
wanted and America is unwel· 
come. 

THERE IS no wish in Washing. 
ton to dominate Western Europe. 
If there has been any such wish, 
it would have been easy to 
achieve it after World War H. 

Europe needs the United States. 
The United States needs Europe. 
We need to embrace cach other 
more closely. We cannot afford 
to exclude one another or to 
break up the common defense, 
not of a particular country, but a 
common civilization. This is the 
decision which President Ken· 
nedy is insisting that Europe 
must make. It can't s pur n 
the United States and embrace its 
protection simultaneously. We 
seek an alliance so strong that 
Europe can, by carrying its share 
of the burden, be an equal 
partner. 

Copyright 1963: 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Or 50 
They Say' 

Republicans should hope for 
pas sag e of Democrat Neal 
Smith's bill on neootism. It would 
bump Bobby from his attorney 
general's !lOst and also Shriver as 
head of the Peace Corps. In fact 
quite a few of the Kennedy clan 
might be out of work - govern· 
ment·wise. 

-Algona Advance 

• • • 
Doubt is always the little sin 

which comes through the key·hole 
when the devil is not allowed to 
pass through the door. 

-Arcola. III. Record·Herald 

The Ralph McGiH Column -

Teenagers, Education, and 
200,000 Deserted Wives 

By RALPH McGILL 

Parents seeking advice about 
educating their young can have it 
- in full measure, heaped up and 
running over. 

In January, 1963, teen·agers 
show up worst in the Labor De· 
partment's unemployment statis· 
tics. The most revealing figures 
are those concerned with young 
persons seeking work - those 
who want a job - not the loafers 
or ne'er-do·wells. Of such work· 
hunting persons, boys and girls 
under 20, 12.7 per cent cannot find 
employment. This compares with 
4.7 per cent of adult men vainly 
seeking work and 5.2 per cent of 
women. 

Why are young men and women 
turnCli down? 

THE ANSWER IS that more 
than 90 per cent of jobs today call 
for education and training which 
indicates an ability and aptitude 
to learn, or an adequate period of 
training and experience. The teen· 
ager who drops out of school is 
at nlC bottom of the heap. He shn· 
ply cannot hope to compete. (The 
fact tbat he cannot, and that he 
often marries despite his lack of 
ability to support himself, much 
less a family, is one fundamental 
reason for the increase jn crime 
among teen·agCTS and those in 
their early twenties.> Last year 
more than 200,000 American hus· 
bands deserted their wives. ThiS 
was at the rate of about 4,000 per 
week. A huge majority of these 
were under 30 - a vast number 
were teen·agers. 

Most jobless adulls, men and 
women. also find themselves bar· 
red by lack of qualifications. It 
is not possible, for example, lo 
train an adult for a modern skill
demanding job if hc, or she, can· 
not really understand, and absorb, 
what the instructor is saying, or 
he cannot comprehend all the 
words in the basic instruction 
pamphlets. 

The future is certain to be one 
which will require persons who 
can fit into the requirements of 
space and automated induslrial 
advances. Somehow or othcl', 
fathers and mothers and the 
young persons themselves must 
be made to understand that edu· 
cation and/or technical training is 
a necessity. 

FEDERAL AID to education 
must be had. There is so much 
disparity of education that the 
poorer states, whose children now 
are discriminated against by gen· 
erally low·quality, inadequa te 
teaChing, are reaping a harve t of 
thorny problems. The indu trial 
cities, which are magnets for the 
ambilious and the hopeful but un· 
prepared, 01 0 find themselves 
confronted with almost desperate 
decisions. Crime. suffering, and 
discontent flourish. 

That WIl m\l, t mOI'Q 10 1'~I :lbli ',h 
youth camps along the line of the 
old CCC camps of deprfllion 

years is no longer debatable. That 
federal aid is the only method 
whereby some of the lowly, lag
ging states can raise their stand
ards is unquestioned. These states 
may be led and represented by 
leaders who will oppose federal 
aid. But such blindly selfish and 
narrow attitudes do not change 
the facts of oW' lives. 

A survey of juvenile courts, of 
family welfare departments, so· 
cial workers, and the more sin
cerely - produced "advice col
umns sustain all lhat has been 
said. 

EDUCATION, for e x amp Ie, 
while no means guaranteeing a 
successful marriage, is a major 
asset. The educa
ted young girl 
who marries an 
unread, semi·lit
erate young man 
will find herself 
increasingly in
compatible and 
estranged. The 
col leg e·edu· 
cated young man 
who marries a 
girl who cannot be a companion 
in the routine discussions of cur
rent events, political and social 
issues, books and magazines, is, 
the statistics and case histories 
suggest, pretty sure to find mar· 
ried ,]ife growing more sterile and 
unrewarding. Companionship, in 
large degree, depends on a mu
tual possession of ambitions and 
a common ability to communi· 

cate in discussion of what life 
offers and presents for decision. 

Perhaps the saddest stories in 
America - since they involve 
young persons, children and brok
en homes, which were never truly 
established - are to be found in 
the family welfare departments 
of the towns and cities of Amer· 
ica. 

JOBLESS YOUNG men and 
women, abandoned young moth· 
ers, babies deserled by both moth· 
ers and fathers, and the pitiful 
and ugly results of all the cor· 
rosive blows of jobless poverty 
arc to be found in the short and 
awful annals of the case books. 

So the advice to parents by the 
expert is to do all that can be 
done to sec that children have an 
education. Encourage them to 
go on after high school. We can· 
not afford to deny those who can 
take, and want, more education. 
Sacrifice, If necessary, to assist 
those who are capable of going to 
college and take a master's de· 
gree, or move to a professional 
school. Not all young men and 
women, to be surc, want to go to 
college. Many have had such poor 
schooling in secondary classes 
they are unprepared. The parents 
of these should ek to encourage 
and help them to attend technical 
training clas es. 

Adequate education is no open 
sesame. But a lack of it creates 
too many closed doors. 

DI lrlbuted 1963 
by The 1Iall SyndlCale, Inc. 
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Campus Notes 
Tryouts for' Ardele' 

Open tryouts will be h ld Thurs· 
day and Friday for the March Stu· 
dio Theatre production of Jean 
Anouilh's comi·tragedy, "Ardele." 

The tryouts will be conducted 
Irom 8 to 10 p.m. both nights in 
the Green Room oC the University 
Theatre. Copies of the script are 
available at the University Theater 
Ticket Box. There are four adult 
male, four adult female and two 
children's roles. 

The play will be presented March 
13·17. 

Those interested but unable to 
make the tryouts may call 8-0454. 

Doderer Chairman-Elect 
Ji1red H. Doderer, Director of Per. 

sonnel at SUI, was named Chair· 
man·Elect of the Midwestern Sec· 
tion of the National College and 
University Personnel Association at 
that organization's annual meeting 
in Chicago, Jan. 24·25. 

One of the first 25 members to 
join tbe organization, Doderer will 
serve as Chairman·Elect for 1963. 
The Midwestern section consists 
of 335 members Crom 195 colleges 
and universities in a 12·state area 
which includes North Dakota, South 
Dakota. Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Michigan, Min· 
nesota, Missouri, Ohio and Wiscon· 
sin. It is one of four such sectipns 
which make up the National Associ· 
ation. 

The purpose oC the Association is 
to promote the best possible per· 
sonnel practices in colleges and 
universities. 

Dentistry Meetings 
Dr. James B. Bush, head of the 

Department of Oral Diagnosis in 
the SUI College of Dentistry, will 
take part In two meetings of pro· 
fessional groups in Chicago Monday 

through Wednesday of next wee . 
He will attend the annual meeting 
of the American Academy of Den· 
lal Practice Administration and 
will present three papers - on the 
selection, training and maintaining 
of dental auxiliary personnel - at 
the Chicago Dental Society Mid· 
winter Meeting. 

The SUI professor will attend a 
meeting of the committee on nealth 
services of the American College 
of Dentists Feb. 9 in St. Louis. Dr. 
Bush is chairman of the committee. 

U-High Teacher Named 
Robert E. Cook, science instruc· 

tor at University High School has 
been appointed state director of the 
Outstanding Biology Tea c her 
Award Program for 1963. 

Cook succeeds Professor Robert 
Yager of University High School 
who was recently named national 
director of the program. Tbe pro· 
gram is a major activity of the Na· 
t ion a I Association of Biology 
Teachers. 

All secondary school administra· 
tors in Iowa have been invited to 
nominate biology teachers for the 
award. The state selection commit· 
tee, headed by Cook, will evaluate 
the nominees. 

Phi Rho Sigma Wives 
Phi Rho Sigma medical frater· 

nity wiv~s club will meet Thursday 
in the Fraternity House Trophy 
Room at 8 p.m. 

MESSAGE TO NEHRU 
NEW DELHr, India Vl'\ - Indo· 

nesian Foreign Minister Subandrio 
arrived Tuesday with a new meso 
sage from Premier Chou Enlai of 
Red China to Prime Minister 
Nehru. 

Subandrio told newsmen it was 
(\ very hopeful document concern· 
ing the Chinese· Indian border con· 
flict. He disclosed no details. 

(Author oJ "I WI1.! a TU1HIve Dwarf\ "TIte Many 
LotIea of Dobie Gillia", tk:.} 

CALPURNIA, HERE I COME 
Now, as tbe college year approaches its mid·point, one fact 
emerges clearly: you are all going to flunk eYerything. 

Tbere are two things you can do about it. First, you can 
marry money. (I don't mean you marry the money itself; 1 
mean you marry a peTIOli who has money. Weddings between 
people and currency have not been legal anywhere in the United 
Stntcs since the moot-llawley Act. Marlboro Cigarettes, on 
the other hand, are legal everywhere and are, indeed, smoked 
1\;tl1 great plea.rure add enthusiasm in all fifty states oC the 
Union. I bring up Marlboro Cigarettes becaUBe this column is 
sponsored by the makers of Marlboro, and they are inclined to 
brood if 1 omit to mention tbeir product.) 

But 1 digress. I was saying you oan marry money but, of 
course, you will not because you are a high·minded, elead
living, pure-hearted, Creckle-Caced American kid. Therefore, to 
keep from flunking, you must try the second method: you must 
learn how to take lecture notes. 

Accordin/l: t~ a recent survey, 123.6% of American under
lI:faduates do not know the proper way to take lecture notes. To 
illustrate this shocking statistic, let us suppose you are taking 
a course in history. ut us furtber suppose the lecturer is lec· 
turing on the ruling houses of England. You listen intently. You 
write diUgentiy in your notebook, making a topic outline as you 
have been taught. Like this: 

I. House of Plants-genet. 
H. House of Lancaster. 

III. IIouse of York. 
Then you stop. You put aside your pen. You blink back a 

tear, for you cannot go 00. Ob, yes, you know very well that the 
ne~t ruling house is the IIouse of Tudor. The trouble is you 
dOII't know the Roman numeral that comes after III, 

(Il mny, incidentally, be or some historical interest to poillt 
out thllt Americnns are not the only.people who don't know 
n om n numcral ~. The RomaDA didn't know them themsell'Ps. 
1 RUppO.'lC they could tell you how much V or X were or like 
thllt, but when it carne to r al cuties like LXI or MM:C, they 
ju~t flung awny their stylu A and went dOlllltGWn to have a 
bath und lukl' in Il rircuH nnd maybe SlAb CuC'Sur a few time~. 

(You llIay l~uUlI~r why Home stuck wi th thl'So ridiculoUH 
nUlllrrn l~ II hen lhe Amlffl had such a nice, simple system. Well 
Rir, the fuct i~ thnt the EmP<'rnr Vrspnsion tried like crnzy to 
hUI' tho Atllhir llun1l'TtlIR rrom Ruleimnn the Magnificent, but 
~ulrill1nll wouldn't tlo busin('~ . - llol cvt'n when Vespa~ian 
tlli,l'tl hi~ hid to 100,000 gold Jlia~tr~s, pill! be offered to throw 
in tlw ( 'olo~~ut111 the AI1lliuo Way, lind harlton 1 reslan. 

(:40 Home stuelC with 1l00l1l1l nutllproJ - to its sorrow, 88 it 
turnl'd oul. One day in th Forum, Cicero ond Pliny got La 
arguing about how much i CDL timcs lit \rI . Well si r, pretty 
I<OOn ~~cryone in toWIl came a.round to join tbe hossle. In all 
the cxrilRmrnt, nobody rcmcmix'rcd to lock the Dorth gato and 
-whum I I~rorl' you could MY peeca fortitfr, in rushed the 
G()th~ tho Vi~igoLh8, and the Orren Bay Packers I) 

Wrll ~irl lhtLt'~ lhe woy the empire C!'umbles, and I digre 8, 
J .rL'~ get llLek to Icctur notes. Let'R also My a word' about 
~ltlrl1x!l'\l 'igiU'clt(· . The lIIukcrR would be so plel1~d I And is 
it nol fitting thut 1\1' ~h ollitl plra 'r thr"o hOlJrst tohncconi~lq
Ihl'H' linr 1111'11 , ronr! of 1')11111'0 dunein/(, water 8Porl ~1 prott'in, 
/lnr! 1:llltM, thN' t irclr ·~ IWrrN'lionistR who spend III of I.h( 'i r 
d:l ~' Iryillllin plt'lI ~ \I. I«'u\'chin~ (,I'rrywh 1'0 for Ihe he~l or 
III! /1.". iillr tnbll~('O~, ug~l\~ tllcm wltb pulien.ce, bl~udjnl\ thom 
1\111 lrndrr, 1(1V1ll1( cur 1 'lnrlboroM are a\'alluble \0 soft puck 
lIud flip top uox. You ",ill filld Xx. oigtlrcl iu each fJIICklll\C. . . , 
Morlborll'" 01110, 1'om lIfarlborulII Olllot, Dick 1IIoriborllill 
(W illi, lIarrll iIIurlliorulll /1111(1/, Jurw IIIlIrll)()(IIIII 1111101, 
Joon lIfarlbow", amal, }.an Morlborum amat, Jane JKar/· 
borum IIlIIat, qulqu, MArlborum IIIIIORt- .t Mlltlboru/ll 
IlUoqU' IIma/litll. 

Ex-SUlowan 
Given Award 
In Indiana 

Dr. John Miller, an SUI gradu· 
ate, who is now director oC the 
Indiana University Student Health 
Service, has been named to receive 
this year's Outstanding Young Man 
award from the Bloomington Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Dr. Miller was honored (or out· 
standing service by a youog maD 
in the BlOOmington community. 

The son of Dr. Chester I. Miller, 
director of SUI Student Health, 
young Dr. Miller holds both the 
A.B. and M.D. degrees from SUI, 
where he was a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. Mrs. Miller is the 
former Jerry Cobb, daughter of 
William Cobb, formerly business 
manager of SUr. 

Dr. Miller has been with the In· 
diana University Health Service 
since 1954 except for a two·year 
J>eliod of service in the Navy. He 

DR JOHN MILLER 
Honored in Indiana 

was named assistant director last 
spring and director last November. 

In Bloomington, Dr. Miller is 
president of the Owen·Monroe 
County Medical Society, board 
chairman of the First Christian 
church, Indiana University athlttic 
team physician, a republican pre· 
cinct committeeman and was 
health coordinator the University 
assigned to the Peace Corps 
trainees. 

Weaver Attends 
Meeting for SUI 

sur was one of ten state univer· 
sities in six states represented at 
a meeting of the Council of 
Mid·America State Universities 
(MASUA ) Association Saturday at 
Kansas City, Mo. 

John Weaver, dean of the Gradu· 
ate College, was the SUI represen· 
tative at the meeting. Weaver pre· 
viously was president of the group 
for three years. 

MASUA includes schools from the 
Big Eight Conference, Colorado 
State University and SUr. MASUA's 
main purpose is to pool educational 
resources of the members. I 

At present the 'group is discuss· 
ing the idea of jointly sponsoring 
centers in Europe for a junior year 
abroad. 

Plan for SUI Placement 
Credit Proposed Here 
R~commendations for changing 

a section of the Code of Rules and 
Regulations, which would give in· 
coming students advanced place· 
ment and credit. were discussed by 
the Educational Policy Committee 
of the College of Liberal Arts reo 
cently. 

Under the proposed plan, stu· 
dents who have pursued college 
level courses in high school are 
eligible to take advanced place· 
ment examinations in May of their 
senior year. 

The maximum credit awarded is 
32 semester hours. Under lhis pro· 
gram it would be possible for a 
student 10 enter SUI as a sopho· 
more. 

Iowa City Man 
Dead After Wreck 
On Highway 218 

An Iowa City man died near Mt. 
Pleasant Tuesday when his gaso
line truck tipped over into a snow
bank beside the road. 

Dead is Levi H. Kauffman, 32, of 
433 Upland Ave. He has been a 
driver for the Ruan Transport Co. 
Coralville, for about a year. 

Authorities planned an autopsy 
to determine whether Kauffman 
was killed by a heart attack or by 
injuries sustained in the accident. 
Autopsy results were not known 
late Tuesday. . 

The accident occurred on a 
straight stretch of Highway 218 
about five miles north of Mt. Pleas· 
ant at about 6 a.m. The pavement 
was Dot icy. 

According to the highway patrol, 
there were no apparent injuries on 
Kauffman's body. The truck sus· 
tained only minor damage. Its load 
of propane gas was drained off by 
another truck late Tuesday morn· 
ing. 

Kauffman is survived by his 
wife; two stepsons, three brothers; 
four sisters; and his father. 

Funeral services are pending at 
Oathout funeral home. 

Brubeck Concert 
Tickets Available 

Ticket sales for the Feb. 7 Da ve 
Brubeck Quartet jazz concert will 
begin Thursday at the East Lobby 
Desk of the Union, Whetstone's and 
the Campus Record Shop. 

Reserved seat tickets are $2 .50 
and $3 and general admission $2. 
The concert is sponsored by the 
Central Party Committee. 

The Brubeck quartet will be ap
pearing in the Main Lounge oC the 
Union at 8 p.m. Feb. 7. Paul Des· 
mond will be featured on the alto 
sax. The other two members of the 
quartet are Joe Morello on the 
drums and Gene Wright playing the 
bass. 
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New. Headlln •• 
alDrnlng Chapel 
News 
~uslc 
Book.hell 
Ntw• 
Recent American 
a\U6Ic 
Old Tales and New 
MuSIc - Deleted Recordings 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rhythm Rambles 
Afternoon Report 
Music 
Sociology of Courlshlp 
Mus]c 
News 
Tea Time 
Sport. Time 
Evening Report 
Evening Concert 
AM·Far Stereo Concert 
Stravinsky In Stereo Concert 

News l"lnal 
SIGN OFF 

TENDERLOINS 
(We cut and make our own) 

with crispy, salty 
French Fried Potatoes 

CIt 

Paul & Jo/5 Grill 
(South of Schaeffer Hall) 

When I you ;.e 
then 100L 

. . . 

::bon i be 
• 
Ln hail' 

::beAnljUent 
care too . . . 

YOUNKERS 
Appointments not always ne~sal'y 

.. 
Advertising Rates 
'ftIree DI.1I ......... 15c. Word 
SIx Day . .... ..... .. 19c. Word 
TeD Day. ...... ... J3c a Word 
ODe 1bIth ........ Me • Word 

lor CoDBeeUtiV8 IIIIertioIII 
(MinImum Ad. 8 Wordil 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

...... fw 1-" Column lnell 

Phone 7-4191 

THE DAILY IOWAH-Iowa. City, la.-WeclouMy, J.p. JI. lMS-Po\lll , 

Sell It! Buy It! Rent It! Trade It! 
Through Daily Iowan Want Ads! 

TYPING SEIVICE WANTED 

JEUl Y NY ALL: Electric I.B.II. TYpo IRONlNGS. Student boy. and ,tria. 
In,. Phone 8·1330. I·Slli 220 N. Dodge. Reuonable prices. 

1-11 
HA V1I: ElIItllsh B.A. Will type. Betty 

Stevena. 8·14M. l ·UR WANTED: Woman to thare apart-
tnent. Call 8-3823. W 

TYPING: Electric IBM: llCeurl\e, Ez· 
perlenced. Dial 1·"18. l·31R [RONINGS. Student boy, and IIrll. 

220 N. Dodi •. Re .. onable prices. 2·11 

WILL do typln,. Experienced. 7·7820. 
1-31 

WHO DOES In 

TYPING I I trI _..... RAZOR repaIr service - Shld:, Rem· 
serv ell - e ec c - - or in,ton), Sunbeam, Noreico. Meyer, 

7-5986. 1031R Barber "hop. 101. 

10000"FOI UN' 

W ANTlD: l1'adaa\e Itadellt to Uve 
In professional fralemlty ~ Reason· 

able rate.. Call II~ aolluder 
between 5 and 6 p.m. 1-4118" 2·g 

G~UATI DIeD ..,. Quiet. Clean. 
Cookln!! prlvUe,es. 11 E. .JIurIlnl· 

ton. 1·~g. U 

SLEEPING room. for men ,rad .tu· 
6ents. One aln. le and one double. 

Telephone, own entrance, shower, Ice 
box for snacks. Wal'lll cle.n room . 
CoIl aiter 5 p.m. er Sat, and Sun. 
8·1115&. USR 

NANCY KRUSE 111M electric typlnJr ASSURED Income Tax. 224 South Linn, 
servIce. Dial 8-68S4. 1-31K !:lortman, 7-4588. 2.1u ROOMS for male Jludeat •. Close In. 

Shower. 7·"73. 2·11 

INSTRUCTIONS 
DiAPAiiiNE"i)l.per Rental Service by 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du. MAN to &bare double roolll. Extremc· 
buque. Phone 7·9666. 2.15 Iy nice with cooklnl prtvUe,el. Dial 

8-S173. 2-7 
PlANO le"on.. M .. ··c • r a cI u a t e. HAGEN'S T.V. Guaranteed television G A 

7 957 - - • ""rvlclng by certl(led servicemen. R DUATE men. :..al'le rooms, cook· 
·7 . ..9 9 a.m •. D p.m. Monday Ihrou,h Salur. In" shOWlfl. 1130 N. CliD1on, 7·5487. 

RIDE WANTED 

RIDES wanled to norUlwe,t Iowa. 
Jan. 30 or 31St. 7·52114. 1.:10 

USED CARS 

day. 2.24R 2-24 

Young's Studio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

DOUBI.E room and IInlle. Male stu· 
dent.. Kitchen prJ.Uel" etc. ~ 

block 011 campul. Available Feb. Mh. 
ToY Center, 17 S, DabUque. 1-30 

TRl1'LE room lor anfterlraduate men. 
Cookln, prl.lle, S. 8-6161 alter 6:00 
~~ U 

ServIce V.lue ROOMS Cor 3 men. Close In. liS N. 

From. I.m. t. 4:31 p.M •• Hk. 
Illy.. CIosttl $etvrdaYI. An 
Exp.rltnc:ed Ad T,lclf' Will 
Halp You With Your Ad. 

50 MG·TD ClasSic. New enelne, tires 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 3a:.~g72. clutcb. Excellent condlt1'1o 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

l So. Dubu ue St. 7.915& Clinton. 8-8336. 2·2 

ROO)IS tor boy •. Phone 8-4247. 2·7 
VENETIAN blind lape tor trailers. 

707302. 3·IR ROOM for male Sludent over 21. ADVERTISING COPY. ---LA-U-N-D-E-R-ET-T-ES---

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE gettlnll auto Insurance? See 
Bob Bender. Dial 8.Q639. W 

BAKEP.Y GOODS 

Thoroughly wash, rinse and 
spin dry your clothes in 

ONLY 18 MINUTES 
at 

DOWNTOWN lAUNDEREnE 
22& S. Clinton 

Private kitchen privUegtes. 7·5615. H 

ROOMS with kitchen. Gradual«> men 
»0. 8-4741 .rter 5:00 p.tn. a.2 APPROVED HOUSING 

APPROVED houslnr. Men. KItchen, ROONS. male ov.r 21. TV kltohM 
loun,e. 2 doubles and 2 triple bed. prlvlle,es. 8·6370. 2-1 

rooms avaUlble February. $30 per ROOMS ,raduate men. Clean, com. 
month. 7-5652. z.t2 CortobJe. Dial 7.5619. 3.1 
APPROVED rOOD! with private k1tch· 

en. 2 undereraduate ,Iris. Dial 
1-3703. 2·8 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

... ~ ___________ APPROVED clean double and triple 
rooms. S{lOwera. New furnishings. ROOMMATES wanled. Mile ,radulle 

HOME baked bread, nokey crust pies 
and p .. trle •. Call Jake Kobes, .tate 
Ucensed baker at 7·3777. 1.3IR MISC. FOR SALE 

ReCrlgerator. Men. 308 E. Church. Itudent UI l\lare Curnlshed apt. Dial 
8-48~1. 2-6 7-2462. 2·2 

APPROVED double room. $26. 11 W, 
CO lit P LET E nluslcal saUdactlon 

comes from these uperb new Bald. 
win pl,noa and orr4ns. Now 4vaU· 

WANTED: Baby sltUng In my home. able In Iowa Cily at Leu lind Sons, 
Experienced . 918 fOWl Ave. 338.7669. 1000 Melrose Ave. For Cree demon· 

2.1 stratlon call 338·1884. 2·18 

CHILD CARE 
BurUniton. 2-2 

QU1ET, approved room lor quiet male 
student. Plano, relliieralor. Break· 

last prlvUc,e. 7·7642 or x·2249. 2-2 

FOR RENT: 

Downtown Apt. fo~ four 
Students. Availabl. 
F.b. 1st. Inqulrt At 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ lUNCH Sidewalk bike with training 
wheels. 12·lnch tricycle. Ironing ROOMS, FEMALE 

WHITEWAY MARKET 

212 S. Clihton 'Second sem.st.r v.cancles 
for day care and pre·school. 

board, Cover. White Col ding leaf table, L..::=========== stool. 8·7161. 1·31 FEMALE .tudenta over 21. Second -. ----
semester openln,. Double room. MALL Curnlahed .apt. Sllllie man. 

Professional Staff 

JACK & JILL 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

615 S. Capitol Dial 8·3890 

BABYSI'M'JNG my home. One block 

1960 HAWTHORNE lI,ht,welaht bl· 
cycle. Mechanically and aesthetically 

superb 3.8peed, lIenerator, rear bas. 
keto Suited for rapid touring. $35. 
8·2236. j·31 

HELP WANTED 

Close In. Refrigerator and phone. Close In. 8·845'. 2·2 
Cookln, allowed, Reasonable. 8"763. 

1·30 

HOME FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
fro.m lIy·Vee. 8·2620. 2-8 

TWO bedroom furnished home. 1'1\ 
bath,. $90. Garalle opllonal. Wl'lte 

PART time help wanted. Apply In Box 65, Dally Iowan. 2-l 
per50n. Pizza Villa, 218 So. DubUqIJe, 

WANTED: naby IlIln,. My home. 
Plum Grove. 8-6315. 3·1 

WILL baby sit In my home. 8-6331. 3·2 

PERSONAL 

GET qulck result. by adverUllD, used 
artlelelID The DallY Iowan elUaI!led 

~on. 1-30R 

MONEY LOANED 
DIamonds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
GUM, Mullcal Instruments 

Dial 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE lOAN 

1-11 
IF YOU like serving people, ),OU wlU 

enjoy clean well pay1ne wallress 
work at the ilnlver&lly Athletic CI\lb. 
Meals ru~nllhed . Apply In person. Unt· 
verlfty Athletlo Club. )lelrO£e Ave:. 
University Heights. 2·23 

WANTED: someone lo teach English 
to a middle-age man. Dial ~1864, I 

evenings. 1·30 

Let the Folks at Home Know 
What's Happening on Campus ... 

DON1T WRJTE 0 0 • 

SEND THEM A COpy OF 

'Ttle--TIOily Iowan 
Only $3.75 per Semester 
Circulation Office, Communications Center, Ph. 337-4191 

. . OIlU_ ,. .......... T ..... .... 
1 ... _' .. 11' .... .. 

BErnE BAILEY 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

BIX Furniture Slnpplne Service. For 
Information, Graham', Antique 

Shop. 12" So. Riverside Drive. '%.5 

CLOSING OUT N!W 
1M2 Mod •• G.E. Appllanc •• 

RefrigerlloH, nnges, washers, 
dryers, fre.lorS, TV'., 

Savo up to "'''''. 
AMANA SOCIETY 
Homest.ad Store 

Homestead, Iowa Phone 622·3111 

FOR QUICK CASH 
5.11 Yaur House Trailer TI 

DOH'S MOBILE HOMES 
tOl 5, Roosevelt AvtnUe 

Phon. 752·11" 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

FOR SALE - ft' Pllace. Exc~lent 
condition. .-00. Parted on finest 

]01 at Forest View. Come or . call 
8·2040. 2" 
MUST SELL 1955 Colonial 8 x 45 two 

bedroom. Excellent condition. All 
new furniture. 8-4814 evenlnea. 2" 

GUARANTEED 
USED APPEI~NCES , 

[] STOVES - REFRIGERATORS 
TV's 

1li3iS1 We buy ancl,ell' 

See U. For Your Appliance Needs. 

Goodyear Service Store 
314 S. Clinto,", r 338.5401 

--
• •• .,.. ••. ,.-c..~~--:. '. .. .. 

I I-lEARP TIlE MAJOR SAY 
TAAi WAS A GOOI7 JO~ 
FO~'ON!: OF f-IIS $IMP~E

MINDED 5~ 

By Jobuy BNI 
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Tiger Boss Scheffing ' Sees 
Eight T earn Battle for AL 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 

On Dave Roach 
Will the real Dave Roach please 

stand up? 
And take a bow while he's at it. 
We don't mean the Dave Roach 

who came to join 
the Iowa basket
ball leam with 
hopes of playing 
an outside guard 
or forward posi· 
tion. 

We me a n the 
fellow who ap
proached C o.a c h 
S h arm Scheuer· 
man during the 
,Kentucky Invita
tional Tournament in December 
and suggested he might do beller 
playing wilh his back to the bas
ket. 

• • • 
IN HIS SIX conference batlles 

(playing his new position) Dave 

. By BOB SCHEFFING 
Detroit Tigers 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz., IA'I - I feel 
lhat the Tigers will be better in 
several respects in 1963 - bllt they 
may be in a tougher race in the 
American League. 

Our biggest disappointment in 
1962 were the injuries to Frank 
Lary and Al Kaline, injuries which 
sidelined Lary most of the season 
and benched Kaline lor two months 
right when he was having tbe 
greatest ucce s of his career. 

Our biggest surprises last year 
were the showing of Dick Me
Aulifre at second base and Hank 
Aguirre as a starting pitcher. 

You have to figure New York 
and Minnesota as the strong teams 
of the American League field . .Bal
timore and Boston are greatly im· 
proved over last year. I also feel 
Los Angeles. Cleveland and Chi
cago are the leams for Detroit to 
beat - so you can ee what a race 
this should be. 

As for the Tigers, our trades 
hould make us stronger behind the 

plate and at tllird base. We expect 
to come up with added pitc\ling, 
too, 

Gus Triandos is a good receiver, 
has an excellent throwing arm and 

considerable experience. 
At the ame lime, I'm glad to 

have two young catchers, Bill Free
han and John Sullivan. We oblained 
Bubba Phillips from Cleveland be
cause we know he is a major 
league third baseman. 

Whitey Herzog is an ideal extra 
man for the outfield. But it was 
his left·handed hitling power we 
were after. 

Bob Anderon, the right-hander we 
got (rom the Cubs, could be the 
additional starter we have been 
looking for. Right now, the best 
youngster probably is Doug Gal. 
lagher, who could be a starter OC 
a middle relief man. Dick Egan, 
a leflhander, Mickey Lolich, an
other southpaw; Bob Dustal, who 
has good control; and Bob Hum
phreys are other good possibilities. 

KaHne has to be rated as the 
finest aU·around performer in the 
league' or both leagues. Rocky Col
avito is at his prime as a slugger 
and much improved fielder. Billy 
Brutoll should have a'1:reat season 
in 1963. 

I predict Norm Cash will lift his 
balting average to match his home 
run power. 

We expect Jim Bunning and 
Aguirre to he as good as they were 

last year. Don Mo si still has good 
milage and 1 feel we have two un
derrated pitchers in Phil Regan 
and Paul Foytack. I e:1pect Terry 
Fox to be a greal help in relief. 

Quesada Sells 
Stock in Nats; 
Out as, Prexy 

has a 16.3 point production aver· r=======================:; 
age compared to his 6·point mark 
In pre-conference action while 
playing on the outside. 

The smooth execution of his 
hook shot which Ie counts for the 
mllorlty of his tllll .. , is fISt be· 
coming In Iccopted sltht when 
he mille, it up at clnt.r. 

Sports Briefs 

"This was my super-shot in high 
school (in Pinckneyville, JlU ," 
Dave relates. As a juniof, it cer
tainly was my bread-and-bulter 
shot," 

CANTON, Ohio IA'I - Seventeen 
men who contributed to pro football 
II players, coaches club founders 
or league commissioners were 
named Tuesday as charter mem
bers of the N alional Professional 
FootbaU Hall of Fame. 

Twelve of the 17 are alive. They 
• •• wlll be present at tbe formal induc· 

HIS HOOK WAS good enough 10 tion next summer. Those honored 
give him a 19-point game average are: Sammy Baugh, Bert Bell, Joe 
during his senior year in 1960 on Carr, Dutch Clark, Red Grange, 
/I le:.m whose starlers all averaged George Halas, Mel Hein, Wilber 
in double figures and was one of (Fats) Hcnry. Cal Hubbard, Don 
the stote's top-ranked leoms until Hutson, Curly Lambeau, Tim Mara, 
upset by Granite City in the sec· George Preston Marshall, Joh~ 
tional tournament. (Blood) McNally, Bronko Nagurskl, 

Now thlt Roach has had a Ernie Nevers, and the immortal 
chane. to rub libow. with thl Jim Thorpe. 
bt,t of 'em, h. feel, Ohio Stlttl, ••• 
G.ry Bradd, i. fopJ .t III. post . PALM SPRINGS, Calif. IA'I -
po.illon, Golf's Arnold Palmer, who has en-
"You just aren't going to come joyed singular success in this des

aero s a big man who bas the ert playground, leads the way into 
speed as does Bradds." Roach con· lhe lirst round o( the 9O-hole $50,
tends. "He's not a schooled athlete, 000 Palm Springs Classic. 
but makes up ror it on hustle and An added attraction. and a rich 
desire." one, is the chance for a pro to win 

• •• $50,000 Wit11 a hole-in·one. 
ROACH CAN'T help but {eel the A bulky field of 512 golfers, 128 

Hawks' three-game winning skein professionals and 384 amateurs is 
is going to make for better results entered in the Classic. 
than anticipated from the team at ••• 
the beginning of the year. LONDON IA'I - Brian London, 

"I think it's 90in9 to help our former British heavyweight cham· 
confidence and we're getting a 
lot more scoring. I think we can 
CIUII a lot more troubl. frem 
nowon/' 
And another possible reason for 

the beller outlook, we submit, is 
that Dave Roach has [jnally stood 
up to be counted at Iowa. 

pion, knocked Tom NcNeeley of 
Arlington, Mass., down for a count 
of six in the fourth round Tuesday 
night and' then coasted to an easy 
lO·round decision. 

London weighed 209 pounds and 
McNeeley 203 for the bruising bout 
matching a couple of fighters who 
were knocked out by Floyd Palter
son when Patterson held the heavy
weight crown. A crowd of about 7,-
000 saw the brawl in the Olympia I I 
St~:~d:~, 28, now has won 28 fights Cage Results 
and lost nine. The 25·year-old Me-
Npeley has won 26 and lost six. Na. .. . . 

DES MOINES - Amateur boxers 
from all parts of the state will 
compete in the llrst Greater Iowa 
Golden Gloves tournament here 
February 14-15 with open division 
winners to represent the state in 
the Chicago Tournament o{ Cham
pions March 25, 26 al)d 27. 

Dave Fidler, director of the Des 
Moines tourney, is now accepting 
entries from all Gol~en Glovers 
within the state for the only Tour· 
nament or Champions to be staged 
in rowa this year. 

Full information as to entry and 
travel arrangements may be had 
by contacting Fidler at SOO East 
Locus Street, Des Moines. 

QUIlity Chtclced 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Boston 100, Chlc8,O 99 
San Francisco 123, New York 103 
St. Louis 123, Syracuse lOS 

COLLIGE IAIKETaALL 

Va. Tech 79. Geo. Wash. 1~ 
Iowa Stata 71, Mllsourl " 
Drlk* 71, arldley 72 
Xavier 79 , Bellarm(ne 58 
Duke 88, Soulh Carolina 70 

., 

st. Bonavenlure 83. PrOVidence 71 
VUlanova 49, Duquune 45 
Conn. 90, Boston Unlv. 70 
Selon Hall 11. Lone Island U. 61 
Oklahoma 81, Kansas State 75 
Texas 88, Trinity (Tex.) M 
Grinnell 92, Coe 76 

TODAY 

• CO·HIT • .. 
~~ 
~. 

lmmmlml~lll~mlllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIImllll1 Vi kings T rad e Tri plett
'1 

Three Contests 
Slated for Iowa 
This Saturday 

A between- emesters basketball 
game, opening of the season [or 
the fencing team and the first home 
gymnastics meet are Saturday 
events (or Iowa athletic teams as 
the heavy February schedule be· 
gins. 

Rozelle Opens NFL Talks; 
BetNngProbe Not on Agenda 

In basketball, Iowa will play 
Loyola of Chicago, ranked No. 2 
nationally, in the second game of 
a triple-header in Chicago Stadium. 
Loyola is unbeaten in 18 games; 
Iowa has a 7-8 record , but the 
Hawkeyes won their last three Big 
Ten games from Wisconsin. Ohio 
Slale and Michigan Slale. 

GEORGE 

Burns Cuts 

Alum Game 

SANDERS 
"3 Days 

Only" 

* 3 DAYS ONLY * 
STARTING TODAY! 

committce the Senate investigating 
subcommittee headed by Scn. Mc
Clellan (O·Ark.). We will not dis
cuss any specific phases of the in
vestigation in which we are in
volved." 

Rozelle has said repeatedly his 
goal was to wrap up all the investi
gation with one announcement. He 
refused to set any date for that 
statement. The investigation, first 
revealed in early January, cen
tered around reporls that some 
players bet on games and associ-

leU, 29, played with the New York 
Giants everal years after he fin. 
ished at Toledo. lie played with the 
Vikings after the 1000 eason. 

Blanton Collier, new Cleveland 
coach. said he hoped to u e Trip
lett behind Jimmy Brown at lun
back , and also at halfback with 
Charlie Scales, Ernie Green and 
Tim Wilson. 

Minnesota, desperate for pass reo 
ceivers, is expected to try the 30-
year-old Clarke at flanker or plit 
end. 

ated with gamblers. I'::-=-===-=---=':'::-===--===, 
The league released its orticial 

1962 attendance figures showing 
that a record total of 4,003,421 
persons saw NFL games during the 
regular season. It was the first 
time in the league's 43-year his
tory that the attendance topped 
4 million. It just missed in 1961 

ENGLERT - LAST BIG DAY 

BAHABIWi 
AN'mONY 
QUINN . 
SILVANA 

UCII"IRAMA • lECII.K:QlO« MANGANO 

Moves. Strand - Tomorrow 
with 3,861,159. '-----____ --J 

The first player deal of the meet- - DOORS OPEN 1:15 -
ing sent Mel Triplett, veteran full
back, from the Minnesota Vikings 
to the Cleveland Browns for Leon 
Clarke, a pass-catching end. Trip . 

STRAND - LAST DAY! ---SANDRA • BOBBY 
DEE DARIN 

"IF A MAN 
ANSWERSII 

-IN COLOR-

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

HELD OVER 
AND 

MOVES OVER 

'Oil-ttl) 
STARTING· TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 
It Begins Where The other 

Big Pictures Leave Off! 

BARABHAS 
TECHNICOLOIt • nCHNllAMA. 

IitHOBY QUIHH ........ 
mVAMA MAHWO 
.. oo.,......,.. ... u.a.,..,,....,,.,,.. 
ARTHUR KmNJollY • KATY JURAOO 
JACK PALANO: · ERNN BORf1~INB' 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOONS 
"Chicken Fraea·See" 
"Piper of GUldalupe" 

- STARTS -

• THURSDAY· 
- TOMORROW_ 

1het .. 
'~G0t'I'ZltlGLY 
\'t1~R'QUS 
p~use between the 
\-\ONE.YMOON and 

TENN_E 
WlUIAM8' 
GREAT FIRST 
COMEDY I 

s.e,.,., ... 

~RANNoSA · fONDA 

H JIM ~lOlSNElllEfOO I 
UTrON 1 JOHN t4iGIVER 

u H N I OUT •••• • 

. , 

o GIVE YOU I'TOP DOLLARII FOR YOUR USED BOOKS! ;J 

Those used bookl that are making tour bookcase lag will put cash in your pocket if you bring them to Hawk

eye Bookstore. Let us tell you what. each book is worth. You can be assured we will give you the highest pos

sible price for them. W. pay CA~IH for all books of current edition ... there's no waiting in line this week so 

stop in today. Find out,for your'lelf that OUR'HAND IS OUT .•. TO GIVE YOU "TOP DOLLAR" FOR YOUR 

USED BOOKS." 

30 SOUTH ell NTON 
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